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ACCOMPLISHMENTS ON ONR CONTRACT N00014-88-K-0115
The pr im; rv objective of the ONR contract wag to develop qualit:atile and, if poc;si1l), nt i t at ive relationships between the molecular structural features of selected chiral macrocyclic hosts and chiral organic ammonium ion guests and the degree of chiral recognition shown by these host and guest species toward each other. This objective has been met to a large degree. The results of the research have led to important conclusions and several promising leads to future research have been opened. Details of specific aspects of the research can be found in the papers published and in press and in the Technical Reports to ONR, both of which are listed in this final report.
Two approaches were used in the initial phase of this contract. Our need for accurate log K data caused us to make a study of the accuracy of K values determined using 1H NMR. This was done by studying the same hostguest systems by titration calorimetry and Wfl NMR using identical solv nits (except that D was substituted for H in CH 3 OH) (see Technical Reports =I I , I and 14). These results show that the log K values determined by the two methods are in excellent agreement indicating that the direct i NMR method to determine log K values is reliable for our use and it requires only mg amounts of these hard to prepare chiral ligands. 
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